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PA.RT - A
(MaximLm marks: l0)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two si:ntences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. What are carbon nanotubes ?

2. Give any two applications of pH.

3. What is the basic principle of volumetric analysis ?

4. Why atoms are elecfically neutr,rl ?

5. Name the purest form and impur::st form of iron. (5x2 = 10)

PI\RT - B

(Maxirrr,rm marks: 30)

I Answer any .five of the following qur:stions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. (a) Explain catalytic promoter alrd poison with one example each.

(b) Write any three applications of carbon nanotube. (3+3:6)

2. (a) Explain desalination of watel and write one method used for desalirntion
of sea water.

(b) What is hard water ? Give tlre reason for tenporary hardness of water. (3+3=6;

3. (a) Define ionic product of walt:r. Give its value at 25"C.

(b) A solution is prepared by dr:;solving 4.5g of Sodium Hydroxide in water

to grve 200ml of Solution. (.,alculate molarit'r of Sodium Hydroxide solution.

[Atomic weight of Na: ll3, O : 16, H : l] (3+3:6)

4. (a) Write any three disadvantapr:s of hard water.

(b) Clarke's process is used to :emove hardness of water. Explain Clarke's

process with necessary equations. (3+3:6)
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Marks

(a) Explain the term negative catalysl with an example.

(b) Mention any three uses of powder metallurgy. (3+3:6)

(a) Explain fusion method for the pre paration of alloys.

(b) certain impurities in steel change the physical properties of the sleel.

what is the effect of presence of silicon and manganese in steel I (3+3:o;

(a) what is pH range of an acid-basr: indicator ? Name the indicatol used in
ttrc following titation.

(i) Sodium Hydroxide x Nitric,\cid.

(ii) Potassium Carbonate x Hydr:chloric Acid.

(b) Explain Lowry-Bronsted concept cf acid and bases with one .*o,rrr.. 
," , "t -t-;-6)

PART -_ C

(Maximum marks: 60)

(Answer one fiil question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 nrarks.)

Ur.rrr -- I

m (a) Explain homogeneous and heterogeneous catalysis with two examples :ach. 6

(b) Write any five properties of carbon narotubes. 5

(c) Distinguish atom and molecule. 4

On

(a)Explain the fo1lowing mcd10ds for thc ly■」Rsis of carbon nanotubes.

(i)High pressure CO deposition metll`)d.

(ii)Chemical vapour dcposidon me■ od.

0)What are fundamental particles?Wri“ tllctt charLTe and mass.

(c)Givc any fOllr applおatiOns oflllallo hatcHals h medcd idd.

UNIT一 ― II

(a)(D Dentt equivalent weight of acid and base耐 」Ve hcir ratttmaticll rclation.

li)Fhd tt equivalent weight of tsO`and KOH.

o)Explain l詭 fouowing。

(i)Ncu懐1lisation reactiOn。

(ii)Lewis acid and bases.

(c)calculate the weight of sodium carbona℃ required tO prepare 250 m1 0「

0.lN solution(Atomic weight of Na=23, C=12, 0=16)
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(a) (i) Define pH of a solution.

(ii) A solution is prepared by r:lissolving 2.459 of H2SO4 in 500m1 of solution.

What is the pH of solutiorrr ? (Atomic we:ight'of H = l, S:32, O: 16)

(b) What are Buffer solution ? How are they class;ified and give one example for
each type.

(c) 200 ml of 0.5N HNO, and lO(Iml of water are mixed together. Find out the

normality of the resulting solutir::n.

I.INrr - III

(a) What are the cause of perman::nt hardness of ,arater ? Explain one method to

remove permanent hardness.

(b) Explain the various steps involved in the production of potable water.

(c) Write any four physical properties of water.

On

(a) What is sterilisation of water arrd explain two rnethods used for sterilisation

of water.

(b) What is potable water and wri'le any three characteristics of it.

(c) List two advantages and disadvantages of soft water.

tjNrr - IV

(a) What is powder metallurgy !' Explain different steps involved in powder

metallurgy.

(b) Write any five purpose of makiLng alloys.

(c) List any two advantages and lirnitations of po,n'der metallurgy.

(a) Heat treatrnent of steel develop certain requirerl physical properties in steel.

Explain any three methods of lLeat treatnent of steel.

(b) What is an alloy ? Give the crmposition and uses of following alloys.

(i) Bronze (ii) Brass

(c) Write any four physical properlies of metals.

Marks
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